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There are very few insti¬

tutions in the world.and
no other publishing hous,
of the same iniernation.il
and world-wide character as

Butterick.
In England, in France, in

Germany, in .Sp.»in, in Italy,
Butterick publications print¬
ed in five languages are rec¬

ognized as the greatest fash¬
ion organs.
In these countries our

readers believe that Butter-
ick is their own national in¬
stitution, and that the United
.States House, if they know
of it at all, is only a branch.
The reason for this

unique success is to be
found in the unmatched ef¬
ficiency of the service which
our publications actually de¬
liver to their readers.

BUTTERICK

Navy Weak, but Oame,
Says Dean of Chaplains

In hi» »rrnion at the ma«» In St.

Patrlrk'a < at bed ral »eiterda)
HiOrnini lor «.tli.er« and «aslli'r«,
the Rev. M..tth«-» 1 Gleaaon, chief
«¦! the na»» i h.iplain». ».»Id:
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and the two Expositions is
Santa Fe, because you are a

mile or more in the eVy most
of the way, through Colorado,
New Mexico and Arizona.
and you can visit auch interesting
places os Grand Canyon ot Arizona,
the Colorado Rockies. Petrified
Forest, ancient Indian pueblo», Yo-
.emitc and the big trees.

Daily Excursions
»avitrj liberal »eturn limit and stop-overs.
Four daily I ranscontinental trains, ln-

cluJirc the California Limited.exclusively
first class.
Fred Harvev mesla"all trie wsy.

hlsy a*» vend y(*u nur riMirc ioldcrtoi tLstrif?
Ceo C nü.r' r';»n Fulrre Pia Aft,
177ar ....,*>,..,, ,ij.

,»-* I ar.J 3»' 1.

"Two /airs for one/are
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They spar on a spar raised ahove the deck between 11.« #real guns.

BRITAIN TO INTERN
ALL ENEMY ALIENS

< iiiitlmiril from page 1

afternoon on Tower !' f Lon
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the British lalea,
tires, tha spread

hereby uni
demand that ih«» ; im¬

ita Steps tO
alien enem lea, n.u.e oi
their _If, nal ¦: or other¬
wise."

While the crowd was sti!'
apj ; \.;! h ci y of ih« r

aent t.> ¦¦. .. h ofHci
cd to Pi :i. r A quith.

In a pas sioi ate s] « eh, I
.Sn7ith .it-, tared that uni«
can ed out the demai ...

iw into
anda.

"We ;.

tion," he said, "lut
bt- done, aid done quit
country."
A meeting held at ti,.'

under the chaii
i.Ol d Maj I V ... a i.

ast¡cally emphatic. It i em .1
by Lady Gla
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Such scenes of enthusiasm had
before been teen ut a Mansion li
m« «

. ing, ;.i.(i the govei nn enl s d«
announce! jum Ht the close, met
tumultuous applause. A gréai propor¬
tion of the audio ted of fash
lonably dressed women, and it wai
ticeable that they were fai more furi¬
ous even than the men »se f«
was that a chance mention of
Hnldane'a rame <.«. r-k«¦.i posit
and for some minutes the
were stopped by yella of
friend!" and "Throw him out!''

I nited State« Coagulate i.. -., gi

One «triking re«ult of th<
tion of the li

that the Amei ¡can (
... .-the

consul for pr< teel
sured t l.i y eould rely on the
government taking all
sary for their well 1.
ionty despite this sei

need.
Statements of the losses susta

snts m the ra

wer« taken at the coi
Roma of the sho; that
the damage tO thl
$10,000. Terror u <>î..- in I

: ion und« r the Ami ric«
whose pla
y b« en at'.ack. d oi

sho« ed evi I« net oi bavii .. mi I with
injury. 'I r

¦. .1 in a: y way a¡.|>..e t«. Consul
:.l Skinner, booing foi prot«

ir. the «vent of further
Twenty Germans called th afttr-'

rioi.ii at the Unlti
Be me ol the number »»ere »«.

women and children. Tiny were
t.. the German hi»'

American Embaaay at < in

Terrace, where the Germa
before the war 1 ai

t h fat office, however, evident
to travi i.. In t
borhood.

Police Take No Chain«-.
Rioting in the Door iiunrti:- .f l...r.-

don BI..I Liv« rp< ol, ..- welll
(hester, H.rker.tusd, GlaagOW ai.d
Southend, appeared to hav«
less violant ami m most ph..

tO dajT, but «lie police »»era- t.,K-
ing no cháñeos. Fearing tl
outbreak of indignation against the
Germans might occur with anj da»
Yard iaaued an emergency call fi
special constables to report
duty.

.In d or nn ir »

parti« German
shops appeared to .¡ay in 'he
couita, where "

.ir lectur. I and il
heav) ¡.«-i ;.:¦ .«ami. Soma
of the ri ,,r«. culpadle vaaia- sentenced
to ja:l terrr.s at hari

from a month I
';... r-. cl eil vornan, were

W hen men of military age sp-
¡. ..i. .1 |.( fon ti... magiatrat« .< they
wtre toi»i sharply ...... tu« Lest way tu

(.». * reveng« on the Germans was to e

Aloh Wrecks German
Buildings in Cape Tow
Cupe 1 owi May 1 -X-:'
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Atore than Fifty
Buildings Wrecked

in Johannesburg
May IS, A series ol

ona in

Johannesburg culminated yesterday In
the wrecking of several Cernían an«!

shments. Tho police
ned, I -.t w< re virtually power-

I«
Over Aft; have been wholly

or p.. The
:¦. ».

three

troyed the German
Club and i

the General Mining (
«..: cern has an ¡nt«

tional board of directora, including
(.i i mana, 1 he crowd burned all

th.- ho- ks, records and accessible
of the company.

s of Sir George All.us, nrar
the St rere l aided and a

was made of the furniture.
The crowd also fired the premises of a

well known German firm. Gundelfinger
'l be ila'n-

-, aloi S was not less than 1250
000, ¦: !.. i f on the riot

led far into the night,
«/« .1 over 11,000,000.

I cries of '"The murders of the
.in- u» enged! "

..

" 1 he muí di : of our i t toners of
II" .. Gei man Club
Portraits of Emperor

;.., Bismarck and the Emperoi of
a. re torn from the »-¦ alls of

tl .- building and thrown into the

ng waa resumed this morn»

ing, the crowd con igning :

shops at
I, but forcll ng looting.

elry shops were
their valuable Stock of

jewelry and silverware were thrown

From '. - German drygoods ware-
rolls of cotton

and woollen cloths were taken out and
burned.

Only War Trade at Archangel.
Petrogi id, May IS. Although the

ice in Archangel barbor has broken up
to tl port from th.
» no private eai

re In the
rhe »I ter of Coi

that all the fa«
would Le require.! for gov«
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5,000 TARS CHEER
BOXING IN GARDEN

Enjoy Vaudeville While Officers
Attend Reception at Union

I eague Club.
For 'he first : me in many w

oft
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vorite sport Madison Squ
resoui snd shrill

the appreci¬
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"Me

After
thr.-e months' hard worn In

¦. lud id a
:. ging« ry boxing

.med t.r. good to be true.
of the

New York, representative of the fleet
on th.- Mayor'« committee, and Com-

r F. I-. Sawj er, L'. S, N. re«
were among the officers prcs-

nt
ng the favorite boxers who

tin, of
the W
of ».he nu» \.

On« i of the
led th<« re-

, Fii
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THINK SCHWAB USES
SUBMARINE TESTER

Brooklyn Gossips Sure Allies
Benefit by Charter of Ramos

in Canada.
A fairly well grounded belief pre¬

vail..I yeaterday along the Brooklyn
rfront that the submarine "mother

ship," tin- Ramos, said to he the
submarine testing craft In this coun¬

try, was spirited off to Canadian
waters about two months ugo, un.i was

being -.-. r craft
try for the Allies by

Char!«« M. Si hwab.
According to the owners, Sloan,

.v. Cu makei or subma¬
rine "mother »hi] -" and testers of
under-water fighting craft, the Ramos

red by the Canadian
Company, of Quebec

after oited that Mr. Rchwab
submarine part« for

Ramoi ui derwent hur¬
ried repairs at Erie Basin, in Bi
lyn. 1 he nexl heard of r was that
she wi stuck In the ice in the St
Lawrence.

''I don't l I have my »us-
ird i Wright, a

consult r Sloan. l>*lnen-
hower I iterday, when asked

i to the s the Tamos.
"I hi dge of the pur-
i".-- « .'. hleh the ( Con
pany intends to put her to, bul if I told

I tl m ght make j
u r..«; sensation." »

Ramos was buill for the use '

¦ El« trie !'".«. I mpary and
ipyard a« a tester for

build f. r the
Cnited State N ivy, She has her hook
full of engagements that will keep her
busy f..r t-.» ftei « buck
fror-« t ... .., Mr Wripht
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ty^A COAT CUT
AS\\UNION SUIT

IF IT ISNT COAT-
CUT, IT ISNT OLUS

it * .1 tltaahslsair rtsllaja fsaaa reaaaa

THE SECRET IS OUT
t¡ OLUS mean» Open Leg

Union Suit. But. that
ian't the aecret.

q The secret u COMFORT
and is only a »ecret to
those who have never

worn OLUS.
q OLUS is coat-cut, opens

all the way down the leg.
Easy to put on, easy to
take off.

»fj You wear a coat- fl^
cut shirt. Try .»8JYÍcoat-cut u.ii mi

suit.
*/. SI SO. S2. S3.SO. S3

l-LI S un. pia.a P....1 d-l.gM
lui lur alraul'.s a» lojn|ln| Nt
aire». It ll|Mm ar aa»a lia,
ti.SU sail LS- f«v «if« sr.4
¦OSSta.

... I... . » lia.Irani«' Ml«« rlhiilnr». M

U. S. ARMS ALONE
KEEP RUSSIA GOING
Hungarian Count Apponyl Be-

li'vcs War Would F.nd With-

oui American Supplies.
.;.....,. -,f .'. a.,«. :«.« fr»«« I

spest, Apr:l SO. < ount A.hcrt
>i. the reteran llungaii»n oppo-
;.i v leader, former minister and
'

hi ..I I ¡i. iament, »i no i«» p' r

known in the Cnit<<!
... of his lecture tour of

four years ago, lia» discussed frankly
nol only prisent »var conditions in hi»

country, hut what the European »trug
ly In ,ng forth. He is a thorough

¦M|»t.
r o resion why, after this war,

.ding of the Western
,s shoulilr.'t come," he

"France n.ust now see that the

ipt l») regain her lost provlness
from Germany is hopeles». It would

2 be possible, I think, lifter the war to

el r '¦ « i.y »orne con-

ci .ns regarding the autonomy of
e-Lorraine le her to en

i ¦¦». oalition 1- land, too,
have to give up h.-t ispiral
uta naval superiority over all

re it of 'he world a- I
hen elf with the position of the Srst

ower."
» Count Appot.yi expre«>-ed regret that

Americans were incl ned to attribute
by Austi

i. thus ignoring Russia's real oh-
"f gaining .. the Black
to the Mediterranean and sstab-
ng a sctorata on the

"f the Adriatic.
Hung lid the next
n tin- car r the wai
..« toi :n of understanding be-

in the
.-:t struggle England and Ger-

rh« war, Count Apponyi b« -,

roduce comparatively little change
in th. pn -ont ti ap of Europe,assuming

« r.a-Hungary and Germany are

«ful. In the Eaat ho look'« for
settlement of the Polieh prohlem,
which Poland wiil belong to the

.'¦ as a harrier against Kusia.
king of the sale r.f American

-. s of Mar to the enemies of
eutonlc allies, the Count said:

"Sentiment inAuatria Hungary is not
so intensely anti-American on tins ec-

Bl in Germany, lut we feel that
¦.r would Boon he over if the
States would iMop supplying

ry and ammunition to Bussia.
Uzt- that formal right may b"

S of the united State* in
..n. hut it is hard to talk

.ial rii;'it t'i some one whoae son,
father or brother has been killed byj
an Amer.can bullet."

CURB HUERTISTA REVOLT
C. S. Soldiers Arrest Leaders

of Incipient Uprising.
¡11» iV.M'ai.h I« '11 » Tr."

'" Paso, Tex, May 13. Elabora»"
.'or break in«; un activity in El

Paso in behalf of a Huertista revolu¬
tion in Mexico were followed to-day
by the release of one of the suppo-.'i

B ¡ers in the movement, after
America!: aoldisra and I'epartment of

. officials had arrested severa!
I rominent Mexicans.
General Marcello Caraveo, a former

Huerta officer, who was one of the men

¦!. was freed this afternoon.
i am ."! i all 'ged ringleadei .

revolt were A. C. Laceter, J. M.
On I'ara, Manuel Tavila,

Luca, F. Paraza, M. Farrina and
P J, Ferre*", president of the Mexican

Pi | ling Company.

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
PROTEST WAR FEVER
Declare Disaster Cannot Be Ex¬

cused, but Urge Workers to
Stand for Peace.

P«-r!arlng that the »rtlon of the
German» in torpedoing the Lasitania
cannot bo excused, "The New York
Volk» Zei»iinr." »he organ of the Gtr«
mnn .Soc.nl «t» in America, yeaterday

¦¦-.¦.« .»men, from
which the following i« quoted i
"The irrita».on to war ha» at In«t

been »et in motion in Ameriea.
press blow» the war trumpet, parti
from political, partly from material
n otivea, Part of tho pr« is r«-

snne; yet the war favrr ;< c«.»i'; ,

and can enirulf an entire r:A»ion In
the twlnklinR- of an eve. If the
overcomes r'-a.«on, becomes
another such scene a» followed in the
wake of the Maine may ho SX| eti
"The workers can have no inter« it

in war. They »tan I to lo-e all home»,
jobs, families, happinoaa. There!
must he »; i duty of 'he At-
workingmaa to lignt the campaign of.
frenzy and hate.

"It. is not a question of exeo Ing the
German act. Tl-.u* eai
Hut we cannot I»r: n¡f dead A »>.

passengers »o h'e by »end:»-.!«- un)
thousands of soldiers to eat
After all, then
punishing Germany for wanton Slaugh¬
ter."

SonstSons
Will offer To day and To-morrow

150 Silk Dresses
at 7.00 each

The cleverest assortment of high grade
dresses we have ever shown at this price.
An excellent variety of styles in both plain
and novelty effects, all colors and flowered
silks. These dresses will be on sale To-day
and To-morrow ONLY. None sent on ap¬
proval.
MID-SUMMER MILLINERY

WHITE HATS smartly trimmed with
Flowers, Wheat and Wings,specially priced
at 4.95.
PANAMAS, 25 styles, excellent quality,

1.50, 1.95, 2.50 to 5.95.

Broaàway.&foanà 9& Sis. stJtT^n

m

Promia«.Performance

We promise, th at sil
'.(. A M .¦'. E Y t R" shoes are
"Sta;

If your pair of . f»
Shoes Fulfil this | .mile,

... /'. '.f.,,

follow /Voir g her«*.

If your si
m a k ff t;

"PAMM EYED"
ÎT*MStDON A iMOIT

MtANS STANDAHO Or MCftrT
6th K\e. at 2'ith Si M.M \\t.

Prefers Cell to Torpedoes.
Í .1 Mj r>, I

rr.'in.

arrl ,

ached frsr4
Bay«

this
St police heariq;»r.

I ami a«kr.) -0 be ar.
r. itl a*, k '¦ ItlBUrt him
¦.rainât tha r «k of Genaaa torpedo«*,
His r« .-ed.
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At Last.Doctors Have Learned
How to Fight Constipation

CONSTIPATION.the indirect source of so much sickness
and unhappiness. is the latest conquest of medical science.

Doctors have found a common-sense remedy in Nujol, a

pure refined mineral oil.
Cathartics and laxatives give only temporary relief.
Besides, they weaken the svstem and arc dangerously habit-
forming. In many casca they end by aggravating the very
condition which they are meant to cure,

Mineral oil has none of these objections. Mineral oil is not
a drug, but a mechanical lubricant. By facilitating the evacu¬

ation of the intestinal contents, it restores the normal activity
of the bowels and gives you permanent relief from a condition
which is a constant danger to your health. The longer it is
used, the less it is necessary.
Nuiol is a pure rclîned white mineral oil, equal in every re.spect
to the Russian oil now cut off by the war, and adapted for the
treatment of practically all phases of chronic constipation.
Nujol is absolutely odorless and tasteless. It may be taken in
any quantity without harm.
Write for "The Rational Treatment of Constipation".an
informative treatise on constipation and the mineral oil treat¬
ment. Ask for Nujol at your druggist's, or send 75c. for
trial pint bottle. Address Dept. p\

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Bayonne

(NEW JKKSKY)
New Jersey

Nujol


